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Tom Nehring
 Tom nehring, 70, Bismarck, 

died Dec. 30, 2017, unexpectedly 
at home. a memorial service will 
be held at 10:30 a.m. Wednesday, 
Jan. 3, at Bismarck Funeral Home.

Visitation will take place one 
hour prior to the service.

cremation has taken place.
Thomas robert nehring was 

born in Bowbells on sept. 3, 1947, 
to LaVern “emil” and inez neh-
ring. The second of seven chil-
dren, Tom’s childhood was pep-
pered with high jinks straight out 
of a “Little rascals” episode. a 
standout football player at Bow-
bells High school, Tom went to mi-

not state on a football scholarship before volunteering 
for the u.s. army. He spent two years in army intelli-
gence before being honorably discharged. returning 
to the u.s., he moved to Washington state, marrying 

mary Lou Berg, his first wife, with whom he had his first son, Troy. 
after returning to north Dakota, Tom attended the university of 
north Dakota while working full-time as an emT. in Grand Forks, 
Tom met his second wife, Brenda Blazer with whom he had two 
sons, Paul and John. in 1984, he moved with his family to Bis-
marck, where he lived until his death.

Tom had a long career in healthcare with a wide variety of ex-
periences in emergency medical services, hospital, and clinical 
administration. He was a driving force for the advancement of ru-
ral and emergency medicine in north Dakota. He helped found the 
north Dakota medical emergency services association, serving 
as its first president. He became one of the first nationally reg-
istered paramedics in the state – perhaps the job he most loved. 
Tom retired in 2017 as the director of the Division of emergency 
medical systems within the north Dakota Department of Health.

Tom loved fishing, hunting, experimenting in the kitchen, and 
golfing with his sons. in his later years, he enjoyed spending time 
with his grandchildren who all knew him lovingly as Papa Tom. 
Tom’s short stature was more than made up for by his outsized 
personality, entertaining family and friends with his jokes and 
stories (some more true than others).

Tom will be deeply missed by his children, Troy (sarah), chil-
dren, cooper and emily, all of seattle, Paul (Julia chapman), Jer-
sey city, n.J., and John (samantha Brockman), children, mabel 
and marshal, all of Bozeman, mont.; siblings, Lawrence (Leeann) 
nehring, cynthia (Jim) Gallier, randall (Debbie) nehring, David 
(Jeri) nehring, rebecca (Lyndon) nelson, kathleen (Doug) Beard; 
his former spouse and caring friend, Brenda Blazer, Bismarck; 
and numerous nieces and nephews.

Tom was preceded in death by his parents, emil and inez neh-
ring, and former spouse mary Lou Berg.

in lieu of flowers, memorials may be given to two organiza-
tions close to Tom’s heart, the rural ems association Founda-
tion, 1622 e. interstate ave., Bismarck, nD 58503, or the ameri-
can Heart association, north Dakota chapter, 1005 12th avenue 
se, Jamestown, nD 58401.

Shirley Christmann
 shirley mary christmann, 65, 

Fargo, died Dec. 31, 2017, at her 
residence in Fargo with her family 
by her side. mass of christian burial 
will be held at 10:30 a.m. Thursday, 
Jan. 4, at church of st. Francis de 
sales, 218 2nd st. sW, steele, with 
the rev. Jerome Hunkler officiating.

Visitation will be from 5 to 
7 p.m. Wednesday with an eve-
ning prayer service at 7 p.m. at st. 
Francis desales catholic church, 
steele. Visitation will continue for 
one hour prior to the time of the 
service at the church on Thursday.

Burial will be held at Holy cross 
cemetery, steele.

shirley was born aug. 15, 1952, in Dickinson, the daughter of 
anton and mildred (Bezdicek) Binstock. she grew up and attend-
ed school, grades 1-5, in Dickinson, moved to seattle, Wash., for 
grades 6-8 and then moved to steele, and attended grades 9-12, 
where she graduated from high school in 1971. she was united in 
marriage to Lester Lee christmann on sept. 15, 1973, in steele. 
They lived in Fargo for a short time before moving to Jamestown 
in 1974, where they resided and raised their family for 28 years. 
While living in Jamestown, shirley lived on a 10-acre hobby farm 
where she was a homemaker, gardener, and worked as a cna at 
central Valley nursing Home for several years. she attended Val-
ley city state university and earned her two-year business ad-
ministration degree.

shirley and Lester moved to Park rapids, minn., in 2001, where 
shirley was employed with essentia Health as a medical transcrip-
tionist. shirley moved to Horace to be closer to her children after 
Lester’s death in 2011. From there moving to Fargo and retiring 
in her final home in 2013.

shirley enjoyed spending time with her grandchildren, yard 
work, gardening, hunting, fishing, scrapbooking and shopping. 
she also enjoyed going to the casino with family, watching mov-
ies, playing scrabble and pinochle.

shirley is survived by her three children, Tammy (matthew) 
Palluck, Davenport, Tobey (katie) christmann, Fargo, and Tracy 
(matthew) mcGlynn, mentor, minn.; six grandchildren, Jared, Ja-
cob, isaac, sophia, megan, and amy; two brothers, Gordon (La-
verne) Binstock, mckenzie, and Terry (kay) Binstock, Fargo; one 
sister, Gladys Zastoupil, Dickinson; and several cousins, nieces, 
and nephews.

she was preceded in death by her husband, Lester christmann; 
parents, anton and mildred Binstock; and brothers, raymond Bin-
stock and Laudie Binstock.

Go to www.eastgatefuneral.com to share memories of shir-
ley and sign the online guest book. (eastgate Funeral service, 
Bismarck)

Linda Strait
 Linda Gayle strait (Johnson), 

66, Bismarck, surrounded by her 
family, God saw she was weary and 
he called her home Dec. 30, 2017, 
in Bismarck.

a funeral service will be held at 
10:30 a.m. Friday, Jan. 5, at Park-
way Funeral service, 2330 Tyler 
Parkway, Bismarck.

Visitation will be held from 5 to 
7 p.m. Thursday, at Parkway Fu-
neral service, Bismarck, where a 
prayer service will begin at 7 p.m. 
Visitation will continue one hour 
prior to the service.

Burial will be held at Fairview 
cemetery, Bismarck.

Linda was born sept. 10, 1951, in rolla, the daughter of Lyle 
and Joyce (edwardson) Johnson. she was raised and educated in 
mylo and rolla, where she graduated in 1969. she married James 
strait on Dec. 5, 1970, in rolla. They lived in Grand Forks until 
1974, then moved to Bismarck.

Linda was self-employed as a daycare provider for 36 years; 
touching the lives of hundreds of children in her care. Linda was 
an avon representative for 35+ years, enjoying the time she got 
to socialize with customers who became life-long friends. Follow-
ing the death of her husband, Linda became very active in Begin-
ning experience and children’s Beginning experience serving in 
many capacities including facilitating and serving as an officer on 
a local and state level, touching many lives through the sharing 
of her story and her compassion for people.

Linda thoroughly enjoyed elvis Presley, music, shopping, bowl-
ing, camping with her family in her early years, countless parties 
on the patio, spending time at the casino, Big Boy’s frozen cokes, 
and of course the Green Bay Packers.

Linda is survived by her daughters, Julie strait-Fode, Jennifer 
Jaszkowiak, and erica cox. she is also survived by sons-in-law, 
John Fode iii (Julie) and Jeff Jaszkowiak (Jenny); grandchildren, 
Josalyn Fode, Logan and Trinity Jaszkowiak, mia and Xavier cox; 
mother, Joyce edwardson; sister, Diane (Howard) Donner; broth-
er, Brian (Jackie) Johnson; sister-in-law, Donna Bard; many spe-
cial nieces and nephews and countless friends.

she was preceded in death by her husband, James strait; her 
son-in-law, erwin cox; her father, Lyle Johnson; her brothers, cur-
tis and Bradley Johnson; her mother-in-law and father-in-law, Lil-
lian and Paul strait; her brother-in-law and sister-in-law, ernie 
and Pat strait; and special nephew, steven strait.

she who leaves a trail of glitter will never be forgotten…
Go to www.parkwayfuneral.com to share memories of Linda 

and sign the online guest book.

Lyla Johnson
 memorial services for Lyla P. 

Johnson, Wishek, will be held the 
last week of april, 2018.

Lyla P. Johnson was born June 
7, 1920, the oldest of four children 
of emil and mary (kelle) Pressler. 
Lyla was eight years old when her 
father died. The four children were 
raised to adulthood in eureka, s.D., 
by her single mother with help 
from an uncle and aunt who lived 
next door. Lyla married art John-
son of Lehr on march 24, 1943. af-
ter art returned from europe after 
WWll, she lived in Lehr until mov-
ing to the Wishek Living center in 
July, 2010. she worked as a clerk in 

Grenz General store in Lehr for more than 40 years. she was an 
active member of Grace Lutheran church, the Lehr Thimble Bee, 
and later the Lehr Lions.

Lyla died Dec. 8, 2017, at the Wishek Living center, Wishek. 
she was 97 years old.

Lyla is survived by sons, Douglas (kathy), madison, Wis., and 
Gordon (Debbie), rogers; five grandchildren; nine great-grand-
children; six nieces and nephews; and two first cousins.

she was preceded in death by her husband, art; all of her sib-
lings, brother emil (who died in normandy in 1944), sister Violet, 
and brother Leo; as well as three nieces and nephews.

memorials, if you wish, may be given to the Wishek Living 
center, Grace Lutheran church (Lehr), st. Luke Lutheran church, 
Wishek, or the Lehr Lions club.

share memories and sign online guest book at www.dahlstrom-
funeralservice.com. (Dahlstrom Funeral Home, Wishek)

Elayne Yineman
 minOT — elayne Yineman, 88, minot, passed away Dec. 30, 2017, 

in her home. mass of christian burial will be held at 10:30 a.m. 
Thursday, Jan. 4, at Our Lady of Grace catholic church, minot. 
Burial will be at 1 p.m. Thursday at rosehill memorial Park, minot.

Visitation will be from 4 to 5 p.m. Wednesday with a vigil prayer 
service at 5 p.m. at Thompson Larson Funeral Home, minot.

Arlo Ohlhauser
 LinTOn — arlo Ohlhauser, 86, Linton, died Jan. 1, 2018, at 

the strasburg care center, strasburg. services will be held at 
10:30 a.m. Friday, Jan. 5, at Bismarck Funeral Home.

Visitation will be from 5 to 7 p.m. Thursday with a prayer ser-
vice beginning at 7 p.m. at Bismarck Funeral Home. Visitation will 
continue one hour before the funeral service on Friday.

Jerald Miller
 Jerald J. miller, 72, 

Turtle Lake, died Dec. 
30, 2017, at cHi st. 
alexius Health in Bis-
marck. services will be 

held at 10:30 a.m. Thursday, Jan. 
4, at Trinity Lutheran church, Tur-
tle Lake. interment will be held in 
the Turtle Lake cemetery.

Visitation will be held from 6 to 
8 p.m. Wednesday at the church in 
Turtle Lake. (Goetz Funeral Home, 
Washburn and Turtle Lake)

Carol Boyer
 HaZen — carol Boyer, 58, Hazen, passed away Dec. 30, 2017, 

at cHi st. alexius medical center, Bismarck. services will be held 
at 11 a.m. csT Friday, Jan. 5, at salem united methodist church, 
Hazen, with the rev. rick Loewen officiating. Burial will follow at 
Hazen city cemetery.

Visitation will be held from 5 to 7 p.m. csT Thursday at Bar-
bot Funeral Home, Hazen.

STATE OBITUARIES
 FARGO—art Odegaard, 87. MINOT—carol schultz, 92.

FUNERALS TODAY
 Lee Stephens, 79, stanton, 

11 a.m. csT, Our savior’s Luther-
an church, stanton. (Barbot Fu-
neral Home, Hazen)

Martha Mayer, 11 a.m., Trin-
ity Lutheran church, Bismarck. 

(eastgate Funeral service, 
Bismarck)

Monica Dykema, 81, Linton, 
10:30 a.m., st. anthony catholic 
church, Linton. (myers Funeral 
Home, Linton)

OBITUARIES

DON THOMPSON
Associated Press 

 SACRAMENTO, Calif. — Cal-
ifornia state lawmakers in 2017 
passed nearly 900 bills that Gov. 
Jerry Brown then signed into law. 
Most of them take effect Monday. 
The new laws cover topics ranging 
from the Trump administration’s 
immigration crackdown, to the 
state’s new recreational cannabis 
market, to the price of a college 
education.

Here are some of the laws taking 
effect with the new year:

Immigration 
Police will no longer be able to 

ask people about their immigra-
tion status or participate in fed-
eral immigration enforcement 
actions under a law making Cal-
ifornia a sanctuary state. The law 
also allows jail officials to transfer 
inmates to federal immigration 
authorities only if they have been 
convicted of certain crimes.

It was among numerous bills 
designed to thwart the policies of 
President Donald Trump’s admin-
istration.

Also starting Monday, immi-
gration officials will need a war-
rant to access workplaces or em-

ployee records and landlords will 
be barred from disclosing tenants’ 
citizenship. Another new law will 
prohibit university officials from 
cooperating with immigration of-
ficers.

An additional bill will bar law 
enforcement officials from detain-
ing a crime victim or witness only 
because of an actual or suspected 
immigration violation, or turning 
them over to immigration author-
ities without a warrant.

Cannabis 
Sales of recreational marijuana 

will be legal under a 2016 voter 
initiative that created the nation’s 
biggest legal drug market.

But it will be illegal to take and 
drive a under bill taking effect Jan. 
1 that outlaws smoking and ingest-
ing marijuana, just as it’s already 
unlawful for drivers or passengers 
to drink alcohol while driving. A 
separate law that took effect in June 
bars the possession of open con-
tainers of cannabis while driving.

On the job 
The state minimum wage will in-

crease to $10.50 per hour for busi-
nesses with 25 or fewer employees 
and to $11 per hour for those with 

26 or more employees.
Small businesses with between 

20 and 49 people will have to offer 
12 weeks of unpaid maternity and 
paternity leave to employees.

Employers can’t ask job appli-
cants about their past salaries, a 
measure designed to narrow the 
pay gap between men and women.

California will become the 10th 
state to require both public- and 
private-sector employers of five 
or more employees to delay back-
ground checks and inquiries about 
job applicants’ conviction records 
until they have made a conditional 
job offer, a measure known as “ban 
the box.”

Those arrested but not convicted 
of a crime may ask a judge to seal 
their records, a move advocates say 
will help them get hired.

Health-related 
Pharmaceutical companies 

must give advance notice before 
big price increases, although a 
drugmakers’ trade group is suing 
to block the measure.

It will be illegal to deny admis-
sion to long-term care facilities 
based on gender identity or sexual 
orientation or to repeatedly fail to 
use a resident’s preferred name or 

pronoun.

Climate change 
Old-fashioned incandescent 

light bulbs will start disappear-
ing from shelves because they can 
no longer meet energy efficiency 
standards under a 2007 federal 
law. That leaves compact fluores-
cent lights or light-emitting di-
ode bulbs under the regulations, 
which take effect nationwide in 
2020. The federal law let California 
impose the higher standards two 
years early. Although the industry 
is fighting the change in court, a 
federal judge is letting the restric-
tion take effect while the case con-
tinues.

Education 
The first year of community 

college may be free for full-time, 
in-state students under a law that 
waives the $46 per unit fee for one 
academic year for first-time stu-
dents. Lawmakers still must pro-
vide the money in the next bud-
get. California follows Tennessee 
in creating the program, though 
California previously offered free 
tuition until 1984.

Public schools must test yearly 
for lead in their water supplies 

under a law passed in response to 
problems in San Ysidro schools.

Students in grades 7-12 must be 
taught about sexual abuse and hu-
man trafficking prevention.

Schools will be prohibited from 
“lunch shaming,” or publicly de-
nying lunch to students or provid-
ing a snack instead because their 
parents haven’t paid meal fees.

Public schools serving low-in-
come students in grades 6 to 12 
must provide free tampons and 
menstrual products in half of re-
strooms.

Firearms 
Ammunition purchased in an-

other state, online or through a 
catalog can’t be brought into Cal-
ifornia except through a licensed 
ammunition dealer under Prop-
osition 63, approved by voters 
in 2016. The initiative also sets a 
new process and deadlines for gun 
owners to give up their weapons if 
they are convicted of a felony or 
certain violent misdemeanors.

Superintendents can no longer 
allow people with permits to carry 
concealed guns on school grounds 
under a separate new law. Only 
about five school districts previ-
ously had such policies.

California’s new laws go into effect in the new year


